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E have always, yearned to run a newspapernVrunnni various ofse against h" i w :

column"- - just $it back and publiih otherI II i nulVU I I I I (Mi ' DIGNITY OF STATE - .. A' 1 ' V T V
; I Uft llrt ii 1 I III I ;- - i' . ii? . Yv W people's cpntr.butioni.yAhd here ''Steve'' comes - ,

IMPORTANT' CASES ; BEEN SET
itros's with i t'oritributed - kflvertisement, and savei
us some work.-- , j!e .keeps his name and adjlress'a
secret but go6d'work, Steve, sy we. "You satisfy. "

Case of A. B. Harlan Against Federal
Chemical Company Hat Been Re iiri

11 sVV

Set for Trial on June 2?r-TJmin-on BUT ANYHOW I took OA.

,,'AND NOW I know,
f. A .f '

(

Cace to be tried on June 13.

(From Saturday's Daily HeraldV
Twenty-nin- e Indictments have Aeen

returned to, Judge W..B. Turner by the
grand Jury 'now in, session. nThe
greatest number of, true bills wasSi fin

' .

MY BIG mistake. )

FOR ALL the while,
i

I SMOKED it.
,

.
I FOUND myself.

''

SAYING, "BY golly.

THEY DO satisfy."
: v "STEVE."

.round for the issuance of bad checksi.
i.i... ...

TjHREE YEARS ago.
'

'

I TRIED a cigarette.... '(
THAT I'D seen advertised.

' V. ' vV
AND I didn't likeltf v

. . . -

NOT A tall, not a tall V

V,,
YESTERDAY I ran stfort.

AND HAD to sponge.'
- . .'

AND ALL I could get.

WAS A Cheslerfleld. ' -

NOW I didn't fancy.
.

. , ,

A CHESTERFIELD. . .

FOR, 8AYS I. : ,

WASNTHAT th kind, ,

TRIED and passed up.

THREE YEARS agoT t -

ten indictments having been found
for this Offense. Other jndictmenta
were:, Tw,o for transporting liquor;
two for public, drunkenness; one for
bigamy, two for petit larceny, i two
for housebreaking and larceny, two
for carrying concealed deadly weapdend; Piipisir ieiiis I

!'.;

ons, one for forgery; one for fraudu-
lent breach of trust, one for cruelty to
animals,, one for assault with krife;
one for, assault to commit murder In

OT1TV1T hn ti.nt at altDIH1.
A ,. . Vi i. t.

Alt'Ttghl Tmo of SO
' Ak your dealer to how '

you the now vaouum-seaa- rf
tina of SO Cheater

"field. , A '.compact, boa i (..
Fenian end absolutely .

AIR-TIGH- T packin-g- T
the cigarette keep freah '
indefinitely. " 1

O. ."Satisfy" is In tha Chesterfield . J,
blend sure thing;v No use looking;' ,

anywhere else for 'satisfy cither
because the satisfy-blkii- d is secret, 1

1. Ann'. Iw. r..lA '

i!l')!.f,ijiV71.
IV VMM Ii WVIIVU. .1. . .

the first degree;; one for abduction
with intent to -- commit act of sexual-Intercourse-

one for assault and bat- -

tery- - ..v'.-.Vv- ' ',;:..'.' -
The jury has "about completed the

investigation pf .all bound over cases,
and also h'aVtak&n 'up other cases call-

ed Xo the attention of thjs .body since
it convened $bndayh". In addition to

old Mower?How your Don't
needyou

t.w

a new one:
and see us. ICome

tie investigations, an examination of
tine county Jail has been madeand it
lg indicated that the term of the jury
will be one of the .shortest' in many
months. It is expected that the body
will adjourn sine die within the next
few days. The examination of the
other county institutions will be com-

pleted nextweek and the final report

TTBO41 V C5S5iR53
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. .

submitted to Judge Turney.
The case of state vs. J. C. Timmons

charged with assault to. commit mur
BRAN HAM- - HUGHESder, has been reset for hearing on

June 13, while the case of A. B. Har
lan againsti the Federal Chemical , Com-

pany, in Which the pla,intitt seeks to ACADEMY CLOSES

STATION LAMBS

SOLD TO ALLEN

AT FANCY PRICE
vtteom ; f ,000--, for tlamages;, alleged

LOCAL BANKERS

ARE PROMIPT
AT STATE MEET

.. H.'AYRES, JR.," TREASURER OF
THE ASSOCIATION AND KIT- -

jl9jrije bee don his property hy the
di'ftLtaint cpmpany. .has been set for SPLENDID TERM

i ' Hi' i ' 7 , i 1 ' f t !. 1
i j f , , 1. v v

trfef tm: June 27, "iThis is oneof the
moats important jcasea iof the-- ter,m.

i -'- xi
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES AT

"V, SPRING HlLf M ETHODIST
'

. 'church. :

MANY BUYERS COMPETE F0RA8
' FINE BUNCH AS' HAVE. EVEFt

IXSONE FROM DIJMPLEjiot) 'in; ,
). TRELL ON,. BOARD. 1'.;7.'.

; i.i. I. ,
c Pennington Case1

j i d r i 1 EARNEST APPEALS- -r
f i BROWNLOW AND FULTON NAMED WILL BRING A GOODIs Reversed And ADDRESS BY HON, J. H. DINNING

Diplomas Awarded to One of Larg

v.

FOR COOPERAIIOK
GRADUALLY SLIPPING? Remanded Today estClasses in History of School

Former on the Resolutions Committee
and the Latter Will Go As Repre-sentatrV- e

to the Knoxvllle Confer-
ence Next Month. - ,

"

, Year, Been Most Successful 'In Hie- -

t
tory of School. . '

(From Saturday's Daily Herald.i

Nashville Commission Men Oaelark
That They Are Better Than KpHk'
Tops That Come to That Market.

Large , Crowd Witnesses 6aie

(From Friday's Daily Hertild. :

Milton E. Allen, the veteran sheep
buyer of the county, was the purchas

Special. toThe Herald..- ' x '

'(From Friday's Dally Herald.)
Special to The Herald.NASHVILLE, Tenh., May 28. The

retting Experience of a Texas Lady Who Declares That if More

Women Knew About Cardui They Would Be Spared

Much Sickness and Worry.
case , of Mrs. Minnie Pennington

, . SPRING HILL, Tenn., May 27. The

MADE BEFORE. ' KIWANIS .CLUB
BY RECORDER STEPHENS AND

,SUPT. WILKES.

(From Saturday's Daily Herald.)
Two visitors who addressed the

Club on Friday gave the mem-
bers splendid food for thought. 'They
were Prof. S. E. Stephens, of Mt.

Pleasant, the former , superintendent

agaiust the. Farmers &f Merchants
Bank of Mt. Pleasant was befpr'the er of the lambs at the Middle Tenner- -commencement exercises Of Branham

(From Friday's Daily Herald.)
Columbia bankers are taking a very

prominent and leading part in the de-

liberations of the state bankers con-

vention at Nashvile. Practlcajly ev-

ery bank in the county is represented
and two of them have officers of the
state association" E. H. Ajres, Jr., of

see Experiment . Station sale thisand Highes Military 'Academy closedsupreme, court 1 today.-- ' Mrs.- - Penning-
ton had a bond stolen in the robibery with an: impressive program in thelavasola, Texas. Mrs, W. M. Peden,

lis place, relates the following interest- -
morning. Mr. Allen's bid was $12.02

per hundred pounds. . There : were.local Methodist chureh. The address
account of how she recovered her of the bunk some months-ag- o. The

court below held in favor of the bank. eighty of the lambs and Mr, W&tkins;to the graduating class was delivered
pgth, having realized that she was of the firm of Watklcs and Caruthers, '

by Hon. J. H. Dinning, ofCo!umbla.The supreUie court reversed ' anil re
ally losing her health: '. " '

Certificates were awarded ;to the fol-

lowing students: Bailey 'M. "'. Allen,
manded the case. '

The , supreme court said
'.10

that the
Pembroke, Ky.; tiawferice D. Allen,

Spring Hill, is the treasurer and Hin-ton.-

Kittrell, of the Fanners and
Merchants Bank at Mt. Pleasant, is a
member , of the, 'state executive1 com-

mittee ? 1 ',::' v v,v';.'.' --

.;' S V
Henry O. Fulton, of the. Phoenix Na-

tional Bank, Of this city, was appoint-
ed by the president as one of the del

Union City; Tom Jeter Brasfleld, Dres
den; Charles Beasley, Linden; Robert
Binkley,-

-
Denver; Alberta Carpenter,

Spring Hill; David Clay, Athens; Ed-

gar Conn,' '. Adalrvllle.'Ky.'; 'peorge

I couldn't rest well at night and was . . .

just lifeless.
VI heard of Cardui and after reading I

decided I had some female trouble that

was pulling me down.' I sent for Cardui

and began it. ..
"In a very short while after I began lh

Cardui Home Treatment I saw an im-

provement and It wasn't long until 1 was

all right good appetite, splendid rest
and much stronger so that 1 easily did mj
housework.

"Later I took a bottle of Cardui as 1

tonic. I can recommend Cardui and glad-

ly do s6, for if more women Jcnew, I"

would save a great deal of worry anc

sickness." '

The enthusiastic praise of thousands 0

other women who have found Cardt

helpful should convince you that it i

worth trying. All druggists sell it.

egation of fifteen to attend the con- -

rference to be held at the University ofClark, - Christiana; Jack Fowler.J

Health is the greatest thing in the
Id, and when you feel that gradually
ping away from you, you certainly sit
ind take notice. That is what I did
e time ago when I found myself in a
' nervous, run-do- condition of
th. 1 was so tired and felt so lifeless
aid hardly go at all. ' " '"
'was just no account forwork.' I
M get a bucket of water .and would
so weak I would have to set it down

I felt like I could lift it to the shelf,
lis condition, of course, to do even
housework was a task almost iin-iib- le

to accomplish.''' ""''
'as . . . nervous and easily u;isc'..

one of the oldest commission houses,,
declared that ho finer lambs had Jtypt
gone to the market and , that they
would bring ft premium in Nashville!
over the top prices of the day iMjh'.)?.

Practically every buyer In the coun-

ty was present and submitted' a sealed
bid and all were loud in their praties
of the high quality of the lambs. There
was not a cull in the lot and it was es-

timated that they would average eigh-t- y

pounds each. They have beh ;;
grown on crimson clover ahd .hajrley '
and crimson clover and rye. ' At an
average of eighty pounds the lambs

'
will bring J0.6O each.

There were many visitors and buy-- '
ers from here and a distance at the . .

Spring Hfll; Sam Hubley, Louisville
Ky:; Webb Joyce, Spring Hill;" Pas

case' seemed to justify further hearing
in order to establish clearlythe1

of the bank under the
facts 'set out. .' '

'' ,
1

'' m' The Pennington case is but one of
many suits for damages filed against
the bank as" the result of the robbery
of 'that 'institution. This cause was
made' a test' cafle, and whe the court
held that the bank was not' liable for
property of customers stored in Its
vault, the other cases were held up
pending the decision of the supreme
court; It is expected thi. following
the action of the high court, the other
cases will speedily go to trial. ;

Tennessee in June in connection with
th 'dedication of the new buildings.
Col. Joseph F... Brownlow, of the Mau-

ry National Bank, was appointed by
the president a member of the com-

mittee on resolutions. ' - .

cal Mayo, Pleasant View; Ray burn e,

Denver; Gertrude Sedberry,
Spring Hill. "

.

The. academic honor roll for the
Three hundred bankers of the stateyear was read by Major C. A. Rags-dale- .

The medals and honors were attended the first session of the con

of schools of that city and now re-

corder, end Burke Wilkes, road su-

perintendent. Mr. Stephens made a
plea lor between the
tov.ri and rural folks, fie spoke of
their mutual dependence on each oth-

er and of how one could not prosper
without the aid of the other. He com-

mended the Kiwariis Cluh on its pub-li- e

spirit, on its fine idea of public
service ;and expressed the hope that
this spirit would permeate the entire
citizenship of the entire" town and
country. '

. - - .

Superintendent Wilkes made a plea
for coporation of the citizens in the,
execution of the road law. He said
that the new system had been very
bitterly criticised, and that while the
law admittedly had its imperfections,
he believed that if the people general-
ly would with the officials
In putting into effect the provisions of
the law, there would be marked im-

provement in the roads of the county.
Nothing was to be gained by a cap-

tious and critical attitude toward the
law; on the other hand all agreed
fliat better roads were needed and it
was the duty of good citizens to over-

look imperfections in the law and
work together for the common good.

'
He spoke of the importance of re
biiild.ng the road

f
from Williamsport.

to the county line, the extension from

Hampshire to the, line and the road
from Broadview to Southpoit.

vention at Nashville-Thursda- y andawarded by Col. W. O. Batts. Cadets
who received medals are as follows f.heard W. P. .G. Harding, chairman of

tfie Federal Reserve Board, predict an

early return to prosperity. It was one
Inter-societ- y declamation m e d a 1,BESS nil station this morning. Among' those ij i'ttfl

present was Oscar L. Farrls, the wbll -

known county agent of Davidson cOuh-- ; , -

ty and former a cent of this eouni. 4

cf the most largely attended conven
Greene C. Ledbetter Linden; citizens
medal for declamation, Charles Beas-

ley, Linden; best drilled cadetf AllenKViCE
10 DIVERT TRAFFIC

V A BEE LINE ROUTE
tions in the history of the associa-
tion.Kelly, Chattanooga best non-com- -

In order that all who might desire
and W. A. Bmett, ' of the Unltm
Stock Yards of Nashville. ' The demt
onstration was a decided and

4

"pro--rt

nounced success from every stahd--

this camp may be considered: 1st, op-

portunity to obtain physical, mental,
and moral development without ex-

pense, and under direct supervision of

army officers selected because . of

their special qualifications for this

work. 2nd, 'The association vt the

flan cut young' mauhod of the states
named uffords the opportunity for

the establishment of riendly and cor-

dial relations, productive of great fu-

ture advantages to themselves and to

Ihe BtaUf represented. '

to do so could attend the sessions and
hear Mr. Harding and the other speak

miseioned officer, Pascal Mayo, Pleas-

ant View; best commissioned officer,
Herbert McKee, Santa Fe; best ath-

lete, Jack Fowler, Spring Hill; "J. B.

NDID OPPORTUNITY GJVCN
E! THE GOVERNMENT'

AT CAMP JACKSON. :'
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING HELD

AT
: ALBANY,, ALA., ATTENDED

BY THE KIWANIANS.
point.ers, all of the banks of Columbia were

closed Thursday and observed a holi-

day. ' ' '-

Morgan, Jx-- , scholarship medal, Robt.
mm Binkley, Denver; B. D. knife. Jackl.'.'luy's Daily Herald.)

.

Fowler, Spring Hill,1: Loving cup for'"''"'ii uif)(nt:iinlty h MISSOURI SHORTY. on emu
ill .

.the'bWt drilled company; CO. A; cupiii,.,,, ,.1 11, ,...,.,.1. ..in.
AGAIN AT LIBERTY,

null Ill LlllllUgll IIIC 1111

i' .lu'WiirColunit)ll-- .

ior the best drilled platoon, Co. B; cup
for thd best 'drilled squad, Co. A. Wal 4 V:

Miln.i,

u r,ini
urn

Int..
ter Brlggs, of Chicago, Was awarded a

cup given to the mender of the tfack
y vVtAig. 17, this

tlf ii i cuiulitiwiis ' in
jl'li Hie hoIiiiK f of the
'i ui nish(T ty Mj. E."K.
VcVt Seventh Bteet Co- -

COLORED.SCHOOL

,n GIVES SCHOLARSHIP

(From Saturdays Daily Herald.)

'Til,,

Jin,

iu, 'I

team winning the --most number of
events in the class, track meet w The
winner in the gallery competition was

' ' '

Company A. t - "
61

Jul'
It has been a, very successful year

(From Friday's Daily Herald.) ;

For, the purpose: of ' diverting the
tourist trayel Ijutwn Florida? and the
north ,by way, ot, the ;Bee' lino route
through , Columbia, Albany, and Bir-

mingham, .one of the greatest road
conventions ever held assembled yes-

terday at Albany, There, were over
200 delegates from the counties In

Tennessee and Alabama through
which the line would pass present and
it was agreed to form a permanent or-

ganization, provide literature and have
secretaries employed during the sea-

son at each end of the line to divert
the traffic. - .

Joseph M. Dedman, Wave Jackson,
Fred Latta and Jon. B. Hard, son rep-
resented the Kiwania .Club at. the
meeting and they made. an enthusias

WHITEN THE SKIN
fyiit'i vcVy fown'of pfoni;

Vorth Carolina' Houth

"ia, KloiWa, Alabama,
l.nuhUHua ami TeuneKpe

'M'lihMf iuwiejidaift e nt

for the Academy. The roster of ca-

dets , has . included ; representatives
from twenty different states. Colonel
Batts has announced that the admin

PAYMENT WHEEL

TAXIS CONTINUED

AVERAGE OF TWENTY-FIV- E TAGS
BEING SOLD EACH DAY AT OF- -

FICE CCUNTY CLERK.

'(From Friday's'' Daily Heratd.)
Duiiif,' the finit-'f3u- r

days of the
pruu'iit Wtl'k the wheel tax has tten

thirty buggies,' fifty thr.'e
and fifteen- - wagons, 3r a to-

tal of fS vilrirles within the four days.
Therefore It Ir seen that the wheel
tax is still being collected at a rate of
some twenty-fiv- e per. day. As long as
the payment continues at this rate. It
was indicated that there will be no ef-

fort to Issue distress warants, but any
slackening up Will cause the clerk to
get busy. The tax has now been paid
cn (nearly 5.300 vehicles in the coun-

ty, tearing more than. 2,200 in the
county Upon Which th tax has not
been paid. - -

For the first time iu the history of

the College Hill School (colored) a

scholarship of $5 was awarded to a

member of the graduating claJs last

right before an audience that pack-

ed H10 auditorium to its capacity.

SKIPS $10,000 BOND WHEN AR-

RESTED AT MEMPHIS RECENT-
LY

"
POLICE ON LOOKOUT.'

(From Saturday's Dally Herald.)
Sheriff O. K. Housttr has received

Information from the chief of detec-

tives that Walter, Murray, "Missouri
Shorty,'' alias Robert . Chambers, ar-- ;
rested recently in Memphis in connec-
tion with the robbery iof banks in that
section, and also .wanted In . Maury
county, charged with the robbery of
the Farmers & Merchants Bank at Mt.
Pleasant last summer, has been re-

leased by Shelby count authorities
on a 110,000 bond, which he forfeit-

ed, and is now at liberty. Memphis
authorities have instruction! to hold
Murray if 'he is again apprehended
for Maury county officials. ':

' r'

le are physically fit
lio have iia'isil their

istration building, alumni hall, will be

completed for the opening in Septem-
ber. It was also announced that eight
members of the present organization
will be with the Academy for the next
session. . "

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, which any drug store
will supply for a few cents, shake
well, and you have, a quarter pint of
harmless and delightful lemon bleach.
Massage this sweetly fragrant lotion
into the face, neck, arms and hands
each day, then shortly noje the beau

not This scholarship was awarded Dy melnl.iv :inil who :ire
- 't" aw. They mut i faculty to the member of the class at- -

mi. Ill nee and l.o of ! t.iluing the highest average for the
. i I... lir VfHTlTi Wrt. tic reDort at the weekly luncheon to-- All exercises of the commencementnarter. No wlacttMlm- - J' ar, mil was gii u,in,,,

i.uii.
r

day. They reported that noonly
were they sure that much of this tour

week were well attended. Excellent
music was furnished for fhe Various

n au'a Hecon.-itriKt.- Service league,
a local organization. Out of a das'?

us are neceyary or
will fumlshA.

ty and whiteness of your skin.
" Famous stage beauties use this lem-

on, lot im -- to bleach and bring tharI . . .1 . n- - entl . Ptutt: ist traffic would be diverted but that programs by Petlettleri's Orchestra of
soft, Cl'Sr, rosy-whit- e complexion, '

also 11,8 .wgaaiUatton would result in bigas a freckle, sunburn Nashville. .... ......clothing, equipment,! or five girls me ui.hu.

ir the duration of tV E. Hickman, an orphan ghl and niece

, , tof the faithful janitor at the court

e benficial' Influences if house, Bill Hickman.
HJueh because it doesat Irritate . improvement in the highways of; thj).

iug ti. I- - Herald Cheap Colanxn Ads Pay.(Adrt.) ' 2. several counties represented. Herald Cheap Column Ads Tlf,


